
   

 

FreeStudy is all about giving yourself the freedom and space to 
study God's word in however way best fits you. This last week, we 
explored Bible art journaling. Click here for step-by-step instructions 
on Facebook.  

 

 

  

 
 
We live in a society that drums it into our 
heads when are very little that who we 
are...our identity and our purpose...is 
directly tied into our jobs. We are not 
merely girls or women or moms or 
grandmas...we cannot be that title alone. 
We are instead what ever way we answer 
the ubiquitous ice breaker, "What do you 
do?" 
 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/ClayCenterChristianChurch/photos/?tab=album&album_id=3184172871617429&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDnPVuucq-uyzoj9ggfzpx3e0zOyCqCOx4Qs4Pr4u0ITPb43ubLKZYGJXSwSx2pvj_AFNGLlnloyIGhfRTw9UP93ZiPwJKBDyBceWm25Hh9L5qXMjlLp7RIyCAQB8ubL8BKJYsVsv9X3DnHRRXhZJ_XOofTRtc5CYhct8zIYKxmCOlQ-agLQeeSzzhGNzkwePDppWKByQYPUKG2iZ_-f1o7rAjqSzGY1_MwyIBvnpI5bSq_3mMH6jkfwgoKcjhVqef2Dgq5-0K9gJYPgZA7refgT60Pme-jPgwKOpl95SNOU_NCFrmJzggs67KcPlipARiiXsIqVKJ6GCOMcTDxvLOF9kdVcPAAPrIekEtdYXGMNlaGjkt5SFP2bdUslz9CCo8bPAZyV1PLQoaN4xyHtkfaJ54Jnpl-UX9ECsm32MDH9CT1709AiWeBmo_C98VVdOJjdEK9Ky38SJN8c-Lh&__tn__=-UC-R


So many of us struggle with that. I know that I have, in many 
seasons of my life, struggled with this question. 
 
With so many transitions throughout our lifetime...graduating high 
school and then college, marrying, getting a new job, moving to 
another state, becoming a mom. adding another child, when the 
youngest child is old enough to be in school all day, when the kids 
move out of the house and eventually start their own families, when 
a health concern strikes, when it comes time to retire...how is our 
identity and sense of life purpose supposed to keep up? 
 
For the next 23 weeks, I will be taking us chapter-by-chapter through 
Restless: Because You Were Made for More by Jennie Allen, the 
founder of the IF:Gathering annual women's conference. We'll explore our feelings of 
dissatisfaction and unfulfillment we women so often feel as we keep trying to discover 
God's purpose for our lives. 
 
This first week, Jennie reminds us to never stop dreaming. She opened the chapter with a 
scene I very much recall being in...at home with her first baby, surrounded by the life she 
always wanted, and wondering why she felt so empty. 
 
I remember being there, that exact same spot. I recall feeling surprised by how boring I 
found stay-at-home motherhood. I wanted to be present for my children, but I felt 
compelled to work. That is where my identity had so long rested. I was lucky...God gave 
me a very fulfilling work-from-home position through which I helped do far-reaching work 
for Him. But there is nothing permanent in freelance writing and my sense of purpose has 
waxed and waned with every rise and fall in the economy and change in positions.  
 
We know our identity is in Christ: 
  
"For those who are led by the Spirit of God are the children of God. The Spirit you received does not make you 
slaves, so that you live in fear again; rather, the Spirit you received brought about your adoption to sonship. 

And by him we cry, 'Abba, Father.' The Spirit himself testifies with our spirit that we are God’s children. Now if 
we are children, then we are heirs—heirs of God and co-heirs with Christ, if indeed we share in his sufferings in 

order that we may also share in his glory." Romans 8:14-17 
 
I know this, deep in my soul! But still the question remains: What on earth does God want 
me to do with my life? 
 
Jennie writes that we all feel this way, sometimes more often than other times. We are all 
yearning to do something greater than ourselves for our God, and the reason is because 
partly why He created us and called us to Him is to go out and brings others to Him: 
  

"And everyone who calls on the name of the Lord will be saved..." Joel 2:32 
 

God also designed us to be highly creative beings, each with her own set of spiritual gifts 
and passions and abilities to reach the people in our lives: 

  
"In the last days, God says, I will pour out my Spirit on all people. Your sons and daughters will prophesy, your 

young men will see visions, your old men will dream dreams." Acts 2:16-17 
 
 



 

 
Jennie explains how we are living in "the last days," not that it means the apocalypse is 
upon us but rather that this refers to the time after Christ's death and resurrection. To us, 
our lifetimes may seem to stretch on and on, except in the scheme of eternity: 
  

"Why, you do not even know what will happen tomorrow. What is your life? You are a mist that appears for a 
little while and then vanishes." James 4:14 

 
Maybe that's why we feel this sense of urgency with our restlessness. 
 
So what are we supposed to do with our feelings of purposelessness? For now, until next 
week, let's all give ourselves permission to just dream. And dream big. Let's dig down 
deep in our souls, past our fears and insecurities, to what makes us tick...in what ways 
that God has uniquely gifted each one of us...what are our passions and other 
interests...what would it look like if we allowed our seemingly random activities and 
relationships, even our hurts, intersect and collide? 
 
Give yourself time to ponder. Write it down and then pray over it. Let it simmer. Listen for 
God. Give Him ample time in your life, whether through long afternoons of sitting on the 
porch, or in the tiny moments between children's needs (those few minutes here and there 
can add up to a lot of God time!). 
 
God knows us and loves us. He knows the depths of your heart and will do the hidden 
work of getting everything in place. Rest in His promises and enjoy this time of dreaming 
freely. 
     

~ Rita Brhel, Family Life Ministry 
 

 

Due to the Coronavirus pandemic, the Clay 
Center Christian Church building is closed. 
There will also be no Life Groups meeting 
in homes, or any other in-person church 
activities outside of the church building. 
 
But there is good news! 
 
Each week, join us for:  

• DEEPER on Thursdays at 7 pm 
• Sunday Morning Message on Sundays at 10:30 am. 

Instructions for joining the video conferences will be available on the church Facebook 
page and through the church-wide texting service.  
 
 
 
  

 

https://www.facebook.com/ClayCenterChristianChurch/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARAdQO8DxkZKkVaiamif43_n_KUjQ0Fo67j2HtlHOkfH_WyzOEg5osLesqVYsZ6FU1jRbhWtMV7BWLdA&hc_ref=ARQDcg_KmzUFoT-Q-iWUxjyI6bh7VedoWgMYH3NSy7GYEhEFYpLtCd482z31wg7NQNk&fref=nf&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARC9ni1IKMp2xM2lndNKSigSJe-rGe_Q9rAYZFLdNTHeDmJFC-F7yzDFYRWA8wFTQgf3B4GHsrBPl2gCJL-crsye41NUeYXWp42P8ucRpkoaqwEcGt88pXy8PQ_fe9_GjW6Yr15i2CZ80Dln07KEzp6YgPt_XCRBG4-N7OGDsf0Ds5SlkYe5JX6yfmDvZxmudGXWYudi64tY4gQ_H_E9g0JINNeWBxL7b8-pAMFF5YI8j20usS4lNrcFKxPpv-XUEQ8FYss_fs4kqlDLFzEbmx7nIAaOuc16z-bjNUgG941HVIk8zy8-24dhNvqW3MC3-KSbka02i-wiy0gjjN4TNzA67w
https://www.facebook.com/ClayCenterChristianChurch/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARAdQO8DxkZKkVaiamif43_n_KUjQ0Fo67j2HtlHOkfH_WyzOEg5osLesqVYsZ6FU1jRbhWtMV7BWLdA&hc_ref=ARQDcg_KmzUFoT-Q-iWUxjyI6bh7VedoWgMYH3NSy7GYEhEFYpLtCd482z31wg7NQNk&fref=nf&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARC9ni1IKMp2xM2lndNKSigSJe-rGe_Q9rAYZFLdNTHeDmJFC-F7yzDFYRWA8wFTQgf3B4GHsrBPl2gCJL-crsye41NUeYXWp42P8ucRpkoaqwEcGt88pXy8PQ_fe9_GjW6Yr15i2CZ80Dln07KEzp6YgPt_XCRBG4-N7OGDsf0Ds5SlkYe5JX6yfmDvZxmudGXWYudi64tY4gQ_H_E9g0JINNeWBxL7b8-pAMFF5YI8j20usS4lNrcFKxPpv-XUEQ8FYss_fs4kqlDLFzEbmx7nIAaOuc16z-bjNUgG941HVIk8zy8-24dhNvqW3MC3-KSbka02i-wiy0gjjN4TNzA67w


 

~Upcoming Events~ 
  

  
 

  

 

 

Join us for an evening dedicated to 

prayer and reflecting upon scripture 

online. DEEPER will be a weekly 

event until further notice. Join us 

through Zoom (instructions sent out on 

text) today, Thursday, April 23, at 7 

pm. 

 

 

 

Care Collective is an online 

opportunity for local individuals to be 

made aware of needs that we can easily 

help take care of for those that are in 

need. We want to love and support 

those that are vulnerable in our own 

communities! Anyone living or working 

in Clay County is invited to join the 

Facebook group. A current need 

is empty egg cartons for the Clay 

County Food Pantry. 

 

  
 

  

 

 

 
We want to pray for 
you - submit your 

prayer request here  

 

  

 

 

 

Join us at 10:30 am this 

Sunday, April 26, on our 

Facebook page. 

 

The church building is 

closed until further 

notice. All Sunday morning 

messages will be delivered 

online. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/212905523251393/
http://www.ccchristian.org/information
http://www.ccchristian.org/information
https://www.facebook.com/ClayCenterChristianChurch/?__tn__=%2Cd%2CP-R&eid=ARCrCY7XAa2wefvaOhmnR2tb4PAV3iB5TqC9UfwxyIwPU8LGeJ7NmEZkiOGRT1dbVyyfbmoYYwcQNFcc


 

 

VBS is coming! If you would like to 

help in any capacity, please Pastor 

Chad know. We need lots of help and 

supplies. This year's VBS will be July 

20-24, 9 am-12 pm at the church. 

 

   

 

We have been raising money for the 

Wellspring Pregnancy + Health Center in 

Hastings, our local pro-life ministry. If 

you picked up an empty baby bottle in 

the church lobby to fill with your extra 

cash, change or check, keep it at home 

and return it when the church office. 

Our church is currently closed until 

further notice. All donations go to 

benefit Wellspring. 

  

 
 

 

Music is powerful! Your 

favorite songs are the ones 

that cheer you up, remind 

you of better days, or help 

you express difficult 

emotions...they reflect your 

life experience or your life 

as you wish it could be. 

Music and singing stir our 

emotions and focus our 

affections...and in the 

Bible, the Psalms are 

intended to direct our 

hearts and minds toward 

an awe-inspiring and 

loving God! 

 

 

---------------------------------- 

 

Mission of the Month: 

 

Located at Council Bluffs, Deaf 

Missions strives to be an 

international model for 

transforming deaf communities 

by effectively communicating 

the Gospel of Jesus Christ with 

deaf people. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

https://wellspringhastings.com/
https://www.deafmissions.com/
https://www.deafmissions.com/


 

 

Stay 
connected 

 

 
 

 
 

 
   

 

    

 


